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ItcpuMican Stale Ticket
For Governor,

General JAMES A. BEAVER,
of Outre county.

For Lut.-Governo- r,

Sonakir WILMAM T. DA VIES,
of Bradford County.

For Judge of the Supreme Conrt,
WILLIAM HENRY" RAWLF.,

ofVliil.-ulolphia-.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Senator JOHN M. GREER,

of Butler county.
For Congressman-at-Larg- o,

MARIOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

ISopuMIrau County Ticket.
For Congress,

HARRY WHITE.
For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VA N GIESEN.

T'nr .TllfTr Pcim ri i cul r '
H.O. DAVIS. O

Republicans Bear in Mind.
That the last day for being assessed

is Thnrstlay, September 7.
That tbe last day for payiug taxes

Is Saturday, Optober 7.
That the last day for being naturali-

zed is Saturday, October 7.
Tbat'tbo election occurs Tuesday,

November 7.

Meeting of th Conferees of the 25th
Congressional District.

Clarion, August 30tb, 1S82.
Tae meeting was called to order by

D. K. Breoaeraan, Esq., of Brookville,
Jefferson county, by nerainating Mr.
N. P. Wheelar, of East Hickory, For-es- t

county, Chairman,
On motion of Mr. C. M. Brewer, of

PonxwtawBey, Jefferson county, G. S.
Orosby, of Kittanning, Armstrong
county, was made Secretary.

Om motion, tbe roll of Conferees
was called by counties in alphabetical
order, as follows :

Armstrong county Messrs. Wesley
Wilson, E. Y. Fullerton, and G. S.
Crosby.

Clarien county Messrs. Joseph II.
Thompson, J. II. Barber, and J. J.
Frazier.

Farest county Messrs. William li.
Ceen, J. E. Wenk, and N. P. Wheeler.

Indiana cob nty Messrs. A. II. Ful-
ton, John McGaughey, and Hon. John
Hill.

Jeflbrson county Messrs. C. II.
Brewer, John Lowther, and D. E.
BreaneraaB.

On rnotien ef Mr. Brenneman, Esq.,
tbe nomination of candidates was next
ia order.

Mr. Crosby aresa and addressing
the Chairman, said that be had been
requested by Gen. Harry White to say
that he had released his delegates
from the three counties instructed for
him, from any obligation to rote for
him as tbe Republican candidate of
tbis Congressional District, and that
they were at full liberty to vote for
any other candidate, who they believed
would be more certain to carry the
district ; that he did not want any
encumbrance to the party; if they
thought there was a Btronger man in
the district who would be more availa-
ble to lead the party to victory.

It was thon ordered by the Chair- -

wan that the Secretary call the roll in
alphabetical erder by counties for tbe
nomination of candidates.

Mr. Crosby on behalf of Armstrong
connty, uomwatad Gen. Harry White

Mr. J. J. Fmier ea behalf of Ola r
ioa county, nominated Major Henry
wesur.

Mr. J. E. Wenk en behalf of Forest
coanty, iiaated Judge A. Cook.

Juige Coon of Forest seconded the
ueainatien Cook.

Mr. A. II. Fulton on behalf of Ia
diana county, endorsed the nomina
Hon ef Gen. White.

Mr. C. M. Brewer on behalf of Jet
ferson county, endorsed the nomina
tion of Gen. White.

Oa motion of Mr. Brewer the con
ferees proceeded to an election by bal
lot which resulted as follows :

uen. iiarry wnue y voles; Major
Henry Wetter 3 votes : Judge Cook 3
votes.
' On motion of Mr. Wenk, of Forest
county, and seconded by Mr. Frazier
of Clarion, the nomination ef Ge
White was made unanimous.

A committee of two. consisting of
Messrs. Wilson and Brenneman was

appointed to wait on Gen. White and
notify him of his unanimous nomina-
tion and to bring him before the con-

ference. Said committee to report at
the adjourned meeting in the Court
House at hajf-pa.f- t seven o'clock.

The following committee on resolu-

tions was appointed with instructions
to report at the same time :

Messrs. Frazier, Wenk, Fullerton,
Fulton, with Mr. Brewer as Chairman.

On motion the conference adjourned
to meet at half-pas- t seven o'clock in
the Coart House.

Tbe Congressional Conference met
at the Court Houeo pursuaut to ad
journment at half-pas- t seven, p. m.
The following resolutions wero pre
sented and adopted :

We, the Conferees of the Twenty- -

Fifth Congressional District, de unan-
imously adopt the following :

Resolved, That the conference now
unauiraously present Geu. Harrv
White, of Indiana county, to tbe peo-
ple and voters ef this Congressional
district as our candidate for Congreos.
That we present him as a statesman of
ability, integrity, industry and expe
rience, conspicuously fitted for the
high office in which we desire him to
serve us. That his record in the Sen-
ate of Pennsylvania, the Constitutional
Convention, and in Congress, gives
additional guarantees that all classes
of our people will find in Gon. White
a fair, impartial, courageous and able
representative.

Acsolved, That we present him as a
candidate in favor of honest money,
strict maintenance of the public faith,
gold, silver and paper currency, .con-
vertible into co'ib on demand, and a
protective tariff. Such legislation as
will prevent the increase of private
and special bills in Congress. The
filling of minor non-electiv- e offices
according to rules established by law,'
o secure tne most ethcieRt services,

freed from mero Congressional influ-
ence.

And opposed to compulsory assess
ments under any form or guise, for po-
litical 'purposes.

ouch reasonable appropriations for
the improvement of our navigable
river3 as raay be neoessary and con
sistent, with the condition of the treas-
ury, an economical administration of
the Government, and commend him to
all who desire good government.

C M. Brewer, Chairman.

The Congressional Conferees of this
25th district met in Clarion on Wed
nesday last, and nominated for Con
gress General Harry White, as will be
seen by a report of the Conference
published to-da- The nomination of
Gen. White was not a surprise at all,
as throe out of the five counties com
posing the district haJ already named
him as their choice, yet it was no less
a pleasure U his many triends and
earnest supporters. So well known is
Gen. White to the people of this dis
trict that it would seem almost super
fluous to make extended coament as
to bis eminent fitness and ability for
the high position. Tbe language of
eno of our able contemporaries is true
and very appropriate to tbe occasion :

J?ew men have been more frequently
honored by positions of public trust by
the people, and certainly none have
discharged these duties with greater
fidelity and ability. No dishonorable
or ignoble taint stains his long polit
ical career. A staunch partisan, a
statesman of broad comprehensive
views, and an intelligent knowledge of
tbe political questions that govern the
country, his te a position
he can fill so profitably to the best in-

terests of both State and country,
would be a matter for national con
gratulation." With such a standard
bearer tor our local ticket all true Re-
publicans can work for its success
with a hearty good will. Our ticket
is now complete lrom top to bottom.
It challenges the admiration of every
honest Ivepublican voter. No better
or purer men could be selected for the
positions. Let us rally to their sup-
port, one and all. Organize and work.

Dueio the month of August the
public debt was decreased $16,128,261.

m

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It ia entirely different from all
othem. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any manner afl'ect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded bair ia a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. CTUTTENTON, New
York. julyU-82- .

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Soss. Feb. 1, '82.

Sew Advertisement,

Notico of Application for War-
rant.

To nil v tiom il may concern:

NOTICE ia hereby given, as required by
1 have filed in the ofllcn of

the Secretory of Internal Affairs, at Har-risbur- g,

Fa., an application for a warrant,
to survey the following described vat-an- t

unimproved land, situate in the township
of Howe, countv of Forest, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to-wi-t! On the north by warrant
3So. 21111 j on the cast by warrant No.
2S12 ; on the south by lands warrontod to
Charles ,T. Fox tho 23d day of September
1S30; and on the wot by other vacant
lansis, containing 1S3 acres, 100 rods, more
or less. STARLING W. WATERS.

Notice of Application for War-
rant.

To nil vhotn it mar concern :

NOTICE is hereby given, as required by
I have tiled in tho office r

the Soerctary of Internal Affairs, at Har-risbur- g,

Pa., an application for a warrant
to survey the following described vacant,
unimproved land, sitiinto in tho township
of Howe, county of Forest, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to-w- it : On the north by warrant
No. 2001 ; on the cast by other vacant
lands ; on tho south bv lands warranted to
Charles J. Fox tho 23d day of (September
1830 , and ot tho west by warrant No.
81U3. Containing 11(5 acres and 50 rods,
more or less.

STARLING W. WATERS.

PROCLAMATION.
Witfrkas, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in nnd for
the county of Forest, luis issued his pro-- v

cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on theFourth Monday of Sept., being tho 25th
dav of Sept., 1882. Notice is thereroro
given to the Coroner, Justice of tho Peace
aud Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ofliccs appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in reeognizanco
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to proseeuto
against them as hall bo just, Given un-
der my hand ami seal this 2Sth day of
August, A. D. 1882.

C. W. CLARK. Sheriff.

TIHAL LIST.
Prothonotaut's Office, 1

For f.st Co., Pa. j
Causes set down for trial in the Court or
Common Pleas cf Foreat County at Sept.
Term 1882, commencing on tho fourth
Monday ot said month :

No. Tr. Yr.
1. David Gill vs E. II. Dar-ra- li

et al , 4G Sept 78
2. L. R. Freeman vs. John C.

Cornwcll et al 10 May 80
3. W. M. McKini vs. Tho

Iluffalo, Pittsburgh &
Western R. R. Co. 19 Pec. 81

4. Tho Woodland Oil Com-
pany Limited, vs. John
Shoup 3: Feb. 81

5. The Woodland Oil Com-
pany, Limited vs Edward
.1. Moore et al . U Mav 82

6. .1 !, i W. Tyrrel et al vs
ii geM. Kepler n May 82

7. N. Myers, Cashier vs Jus- -
tis Shawkpv 1 l.'V.i. ct
1). . Grey vs Aaron
Rrockway et al U May 82
Win. F. Wheeler et al vs
Joseph Adamson et al 15 Feb 82
L. ISurgauiin vs Tho ltuf-lal- o,

Pittsburgh it-- Wes-
tern Railroad Company 30 May 82

11 Jacob M. Kepler vs Win.
F. Wheeler et al 2 Mav 82

J. SHAWKEY, Prothonotar'y.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 22. 182.

BROWNS
WON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia.heartburn, milia-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWtrS
SR0M

enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a Lotde.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will nut
cause headache or constipation, a
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, will find it without an eijual.

Iir. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer islie marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-eases. All fits stopped free. Send to 081
Arch St., PUiluda. bop21-bl- tf

1882. S PRING

HOLEMAN & HOPKINS!
II AVE THEIR NEW STORE

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CARRY AMHRACING EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Call and soo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Comploto and Cheapest Stock of

IN THE COUNTRY.

C03II AXD LOOK AT OUIt SUITS AT

0. 3.2, 3.3, 3LO, lOt tkZO, XQZ&71&)
FIE III HATS, WOOLMTS, STRAW ITS.

Xxy Cood in 3Svory "Varioty T
SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.

WE 11 AVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOE8 for GKEHSTTS.
ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

LADIES', MSSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS AVAIL PAPER
HARDWARE !

WEARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

comi?TiTioar ii:iii:i mon axy muko:.
1 0LEMAN & HOPKINS.TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEASANTVILLE. FA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri

issued out of tho Court of
Common Fleas of Foresteountv nut! to mo
directed, there will be exposed to siilo liy
public vendue or outcry, nt tho Court
House, in the borouiih of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Z A. D. 1SS2,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., tlio following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

F. W. ECHOLS, Treasurer, for uso of
L. 1. DAVIS now for uso of J. II. OS-ME- R,

vs. L. I). ROGERS, Fi. Fa., No.
3 Sept. Term, 1SK2. J. H. Osmer. Att'v.
The dofondant's interest In a certain pieco
or parcel of land uituate in Allegheny
Township, Venanpo countv, now Marmti-- n

y Township, Forest county, and Stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at a yellow pine, the
northeast corner of tract "No. 1!17 ; Thencd
along lino of same, south 31 west li;l
perches to a post ; theneo norih Ws wost
l"(i perches to a post; thence north 2 east
Hi) perches to a post in tho north lino of
said tract, and thence along tho s.iino
south NS cast 150 perches to trn place of
beginning. Containing 110 ncres
and 71 perches, strict measure,
bo tho samo moro or less, and
being so much out the northcasUrn corner
of tract No. 217 surveyed olfas abovo by
Win. Ililands fjr S. J". Myers on tho 31st
day of March, A. I. 1S57. and numbered
two (2) on the subdivision so made by
him.

ALSO The defendant's interest in ono
other piece of land situate in the Town-
ship, County and Stato aforesaid, bounded
and described ns follows : Beginning at a
white oak bush the northeast corner of
tract No. 21(i : theneo south 2 west l."0
pnrchos to a chestnut bush ; thence north
KS west ltii perches to a post and stones ;

theneo north 2 east 150 perches to a post
and stones and thence south KS cast 1(U
perehos to the placo of beginning. Con-
taining 153 acres 120 perches, morn or loss,
strict measure, being so much of tho
northeastern part of tract No. 21(5 surveyed
ns above by Win. inlands for J. S. Mvers,
31st of March, A. D. 1857, and numbered
six (0) in subdivision so made.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of L I. Rogors, nt tho suit ef
10. W. Echols, Treasurer, for iso of L. D.
Davis, now for use of J. H. Osmer,

TERM! OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with wiien tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintill' or other lien cred-
itors bucoire tho purchasor. the costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with bucIi lien credit-
or's reToiirt for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof a
he may claim, must bo furnished tho
Sheritt.

2. All bitls must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bocontinuod until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
day of sale, nt which timo all property not
settled for will again bo put up and sold
at tho expenso and risk of tho person to
whom lirst fold.

Seo l'urdon' Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 (5 and Smith's Forum, pago 3S1.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OfDco, Tiouesta, l'n., Aug. 23,

12.

A.. H. DALE,
(Successor to A. II. Farthidgk,)

TIOIsTEIST, J?J.
Keeps constantly ou hand an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which ho sells

at a gruat reduction lrom former prices.

A full liie of

(os i i.-v-s axi c;assi:ts
always in Btock.

in all its Branches promptly attentcd to.
Chambor Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
lall kinds, Mattrasses, Spring Bods,
Loungos, Looking Glasses, PictureFrames, and various articles too--tri numerous to be mentioned. Give
Idui a call and bo convinced. Prices
reasonable. aug2-fc2-

I OB WORK of everv description exocu-tu- d
ut the REPUBLICAN ollico.

1S82.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of n writ of Fieri

issued out of tho Court
of Common Pleas of Forest
County, Pa., and to mo directed, thero
will be exposed to sale bv nublii- - vemliiii
or outcry, nt the Court House in tho
jlorough or Tioncsfa, on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st. A. D. 1SS2,
at 10 o'clock, A. M tho following ed

real estate to-w- it :

Isaac Cologrovo vs. C. W. Hare, FI. Fa.,
No. 10 September Term, iss.'. Bole it
Davis, Attornevs. All that certain tract of
land nuni bored Five Thousand ono Hun-
dred ami Two (5102) containing eleven
hundred and sixty-seve- n (1107) acres, andsixty perches more or less. Situate in Howe
TWiiship (formerly Tionesta) Forest
county, in the Slato ofPennsvlvania. war-
ranted in tho name of Jonathan Milllir,
bounded on tho southwest by tract nun g
ber Five Thousand ono hundred and tin t o
(f.IOS) warranted in the name of Jonathan
Mifflin by tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and on tho northwest bv Tract
number Five Thousand ono hundred amiono (5101) warranted in the name of Jora-tha- n

MiMlin anil on tho northeast and
southest by other lands owner or owners
unknown.

Taken n OTefintirtTt nti.l In
tho property of C. W. Hare, at tho suit of

TERMS OK KAT.p T1. r..ii...;.
must bo strictly complied with when tho
iitijiiTiy is siriCKCIl tiown :

1. When the plaintill' or other lein cred-
itors become the miri'lmuAr Hi.i n..
the writs must bo paid, and a list, of liens

morigago smirches on tho prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho of tho pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
8. All sales not sit!od immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of sale, nt which timo all property not
settled foi will again bo put up aud soldat tho expense aud risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

Soo Piirilon'a Digest, NinMi Edition,pago 410 ami Smith's Forms, pago .'IHI.
C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofiice, Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 15.
1KM2.

NOTICE Tho nboTe Sale Is adjourned
to Friday, Sept. 15, 1SS2, at 10 o'clock a.m.

C. V. CLABK, Sheriff.

Buckeye Force Pump
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w 5 ;
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If - 3

M
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To mot tho increasing demand I have
made LARGE ADDITIONS to my stock,
and havo now a full line of goods. In-
cluding also
STOVES,

TINWARE,
LEATHER,

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS,

PISTOLS,
I rospectfully ask the public generally to

EXAMINE MY STOCK before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

HENRY IIEBEU JR.,
In the Einstein Building,

may TluN EST A . PA.
F. F. WlHTTKKIN, H. C. WlUTTEKIN,

Sheilleld, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.Ind and Railway Surveying a Specialty.
Magnetic, So!ur or Triaugulatiun Surve'y-i- g.

Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

TIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, 1R52

A. M. 1 M. A. Yullry J(.) i w . A. M.I
7 If. 7 fin ar Pittsburgh Iv ii 45 I Hill

1 f.O 4 3M nr.... Parker ...lv 8 31 12 in!
1 RH 4 27 ar...Foxbnrg..lv il 40 12

II 10 3 10 ar . Franklin ..lv 5 40 2 Ml,

r. m. P. M. A. M. I'. M.I A. M.

t 55 2 20 ar... on Oitv....iv 0 40 3 20 7 ll.l
....Hock wood.... 7 l

1 1 50 Oleopolis 13 30, 7 17

1S27 1 M ...Eagle Rock... (3 40 8 or.
11 40 President 12 50 H 12

H SO I 33 Tionesta 7 21 4 04 8 &:

17 51 11 IK Hickory 17 37 4 M 24
17 47 tl II ..Trunkeyville. 4 2 0 41

7 35 1 00 Tidioute 7 55 4 37 10 "0
t7 10 12 40 ...Thompson 4 fti 1 1 33
7 00 12 25 IrviuetoB .... 8 2' 5 15 U l
0 40 12 IN Warren 8 45 r. hi i

15 11 40 lv...lvlimia,...ar tt 15 COO A.M.
1". M A. M Wl'inCrie'jtu) A.M. r. m. I', ft".
4 42 II 4' lv.Clnrendon..ar 10 25 7 57 2 52
4 2K 1 1 aiT lv...MieilloId..ar 10 45 8 15

l'.M A. M. (71.A'. y,( J.Jii) A. M. I'. M
4 30 10 IK) lv...Braill'oril ..ar 10 50 7 50
2 40; 8 00 lv Oloan ... rl2 30.
Ahiiitional TitAiif Ijenvpi Bradford

0:15 a. in., Kin7.ua 8:40 a. in. Arrives
0:25 a. m.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre, Tl- -t

usvi;ie, Spartnnstnirg, Cenreville, 'nrrv,
Mi.yville, Brocton at 7:00nm, 10:15aiii,
3:00pm, 3:20pi, 4:15pm, ihOOpin, Arrive
8:00am, 0:45am, :00pm, 3:50pm, 10:15pm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am ; arrives
0:00pm.

UNION tt TITUSVILLe! ftANCH.
Train leaves Titusvillo 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
0:40am ; arrives Titusvillo 8:40nm.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Slat ions.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between May-vill- o

and Pittsburgh on trains lenvlna;
Brocton 0:45pm and Pittsburgh 0:45pm.

tH sold and baggago ohecked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full Information
frori Oompany'H Agents.

O. WATSON, Jr., GanT Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

(ien'l Pa-s- . Agent,
41 ,t.43 Exchango St., Buffalo, X. Y.

J. Ti. CRAIG Agent, Tionesta Pa.

DFHEE

rori Hflstorpd,
ilNE BGhtAf

RESTORE
iill. OniV turnycurr jtir 'il, VwUpMy onii A

Ikpaixi R If Ukflii aa dlrectnt. A fu tf trArMtlLtti't tit A ITnatlaB Kml 1 tri. Klin t
Vtt im(lcnU), they paylnprexprMrti,'. Snd luio,P. O. ami xtirana aditrwu to ! k 1.1 n u i

ArtbhLl'hllMfiijtphlfc.l'it principal druLifixu

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO..
Dealers In

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, I1ARD-W- A

R E, li U E E N S--

A R E. G I, ASSWARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-r.PE- B,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 TONESTA. PA.

IBX). ZHZlKJlIBIEilL.,
Dealer in

NTOTUS, TIN W A 11 K,
)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDf-- l OF JOB WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., June 27, 1881.

Estray.

CAME to the Landers Farm in
Township, Forest countv, Pa.,ou or about tho 30Lh day of July, 18S2, a

small brindlo cow with lined back, very
crooked horns, pnd fat. Tho owner is no-
tified to come forward, prove properly,pay costs and take the same away, other-
wise she will be tlisnnaml nf u, ..

X v., 11 IUlaw. c. K. l.ANhiiiN.
Aug. 28. '82.

Estray.
AME to tlio nrpmiuoa rf !

V- - signed, in Harmony Township, Forest
county, Pa., on or about tho 5th of August
1882. A largo red and white cow, having
ono lopped horn and bolng about 7 years
old. Tho owner ia notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay costs and take
the same away otherwise she will bo dis-
posed of according to law.

A. A. COPELAND.
August 15, 18S2.

Allegeny College, Meadville, Pa,
The Gtith year opens Spt. 20th. Addi-

tional new buildings and many improve-
ments. Cabinets aud Libraries eijual to
the very best. Gentleman and ladies
Four College courses. Preparatory School ,
Military Department. Expenses lesa
than any other College of eqiiKl grade.
Don't fail to send to Geo. W. Haskius,
Seo'y, for cutaloguo. aug Id-ti- t.


